
"Just as well as I
used to see."

Thoio is mi utie little thing on
faith that will tttlurtl oldetly
people . much pleasure at. to
II ml glasses that will give them
good vision after the eyes begin
to fail-some- thing Unit will en-ubl- o

them "to see as thoy used
.to."

Wo especially sola-i- t a enll
from those whou present glasses
are not satisfactory or who
have failed to tiud glass satis-
faction elsewhere

Wc want to help you seo as
you used to see

Newhouse
r Bros.

Jewelers and Opticians.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS,

Uirl wanted at City Bakery.

Wanted Dishwasher at the Hon Tod.
A. JJ. Sellars drove to Inavalo yes-

terday.

hreshiDg coal at Roby'satfrotii8125
to i7 00.

Wanted Com, oals and wheat. W.
U. Roby.

J. A. Cooper of Hastings was in the
city, Tuesday.

If you want job work of ony kind
call and see us.

Dr. Moyors of Inavalo was in the
city Wednesday.

Frank Richardson wont to Denver
Monday evening.

J. L. Miner is homo from Excelsior
Springs, Missouri.

L. C. L'cisiger of Blue Hill was in
tbo city Saturday.

W. A. Spencer of Ksbon, Kan., was
in town yesterday.

Miss Ethel Reynolds of Bladen is
visiting in the city.

J. N. Brown and sou of Nelson were
in this city, Saturday.

Anson Garber is expected home from
Guide Rock Saturday.

W. H. Clapper and wife-- of Riverton
wore in town Monday.

K. F. Haines of Tecumsoh, Neb.,
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Beulah Harmon went to Guide
Rock Tuesday morning.

M. Choate of Lawrence, Nebraska,
was in this city Sunday.

V. W. Wright of Hebron was in the
city the first of tho week.

Mrs. Wash Keed returned to her
heuie in Bladen Saturday.

Frank Hines and wife of near Cowles
were in this city yesterday.

Wm. Ducker and wifo of Lincoln are
visiting relatives in this city.

Coy Burnett of McCook is visiting
with his uncle, Boyd Smith.

Mrs. H. G. Sawyer of Inavalo was a
Hod Cloud visitor Thursday.

Dinar Butler went to Hastings Mon-

day for a visit with relatives.

Joo Fogel has some good light har-

ness which ho is selling cheap.

JooGarber went to Denver Wednes-

day morning for a ploasuro trip.

Stowart Albright went to Burr Oak
and Ksbon tho lirst of tho week.

A, B. ljiuterloug of Mindun has taken
a position in Cotting's drug store.

Afcu. Seil and Put Fuller of Uiverton
woro visitors in this city Thursday.

"Dad" Brown of Cowles was looking
at tho sights in this city yoitctday.

By Sliep.irdion ami Leonutd D.iy ( f

Uiverton weio in tiio city Monday.

Lufu Boyd of Bladen visited relatives
near this city tho first of this week.

Savo money by using a waiter meter
Morhart Bros, will pufoiio in for you.

T. V. Taylor, undot taker nnd em- -

b.ilnn.r, opposituntiing's drug store.

Miss F.tliol Ho9 left Thursday for
Fail fax, Mo , for u sit with relatives.

Mrs. Charles McKeighan returned
homo Wednesday from u visit in Den-

ver.

Clius. Overling of Campbell was
transacting business in this city

Ludlow Bros, uavo a quantity of tine
biick for sale at their yawls north of
town

Mrs. A. It. Reynolds of Bladen was
in the citj Friday and Satuulay of last
week.

For tire, lightning and tornado
see L. H. Fori, in Dauicrcll

block.

The W. It C ladies will give a
chicken pie supper aud social Septem-
ber 20

Mrs Robeit Dametell aud daughter
Mary have returned from their trip to
Illinois.

A. D. Ranney of Blue Hill was look
ing up business matters in this ciiy,1
Monday.

W. II. Scott of Blue Hill passed
through this city yesterday emouteto
Supeiior.

For a clean, easy shavo or an
hair-cut- , call at Ward Hiatt's bar-

ber shop.

John Soaullz, from near Guide Rock,
was transacting business in this city
yesterday.

Joe Henry of near Campboll was at-

tending to business matters in this city
yesterday.

A. G. Mi.nerof Ksbon, Kansas was
looking after business matters in this
city Tuesday.

Thos. Leonard of Uiverton was look-
ing after his property interests in this
city yesterday.

Henry Hansen of Campbell was tran-
sacting business with tho county treas-
urer yesterday.

Wanted Horses and cattle to pas-
ture, two miles north of Red Cloud.
Ulivrh Heimk.

Christ Zeiss, now of Horton, Kan.)
was visitinir relntlvns in this iitc Sat.
urday and Sunday.

J. W. Auld left Thursday morning.
for Griswold, la., for a visit with his'
parents at that place.

Mrs. II. C. Cutter returned Saturday
from Wisconsin, whero she has been
visiting for some time.

Wanted. A good girl to work. Good
wages. Knquiro of Hubert Neuerberg
at depot lunch counter.

If you want an abstract of titlo to
your land or town lot, call on L. H.
Fort, in Damorell block.

Mrs. L. M. Vanco and children re-

turned to Hastings Thursday after a
visit relatives in this city.

Mrs. Fringer, on whom a ditlicult
operation was preformed a short time
ago is tapidly recovering.

Mrs. L. D. Fox left Tuesday morning
for Coldwater, Michigan, for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Henry Daviess and wifo of Guide
Rock were visiting at the home of
County Clerk Garber Tuesday.

Next Monday, September 1, is the
day celebrated by tbe labor unions all
over tho country as Labor day.

Why not get one of those good fly
nota for your horse, of Joe Fogel,
while he is selling them so cheap?

John G. Potter was in Franklin oc
legal business Wednesday evening, re-

turning home Thursday morning.

R. T. Jewell of Hot Springs, Mo., i
who has been visiting with his nephew,r
Ed Garber, left for home Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Wood and children of
McCook are the guests of Mrs. Wood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lindley.

Norman Morrison, we are pleased to
note, is recovering from his recent ill-ne-

and is onco moro able to be out.
We learn that Grant Turner has con-

cluded to quit draying and will go to
work for tbo Nebraska Telephono Co.

Mrs. Asa Iilacklege of Alma arrived
in this city Tuesday morning for a
visit with the family of L. U. Black-leg-

C. W. Kaloy relumed to his home in
this city Tuesday morning, after a
short visit in tho mountains of Colo-
rado.

Mesdaraes K. S. Garber John Garber
and A. J. Hayes returned to their
homes Saturday, after a visit in Okla-
homa.

Mrs. Celia Smith left Wednosday for
her homo in Filley, Neb., after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
Hoats.

Ludlow Bros, had the misfortune to
lose a good horse, tho lirst of the week,
through its having got an overdose of
wheat

Mis. Josiu C.iilains of Bloomington
an i veil in this city Wednesday morn-
ing for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Miss Eula Runchey left Thursday
Morning for Uiithrio Oklahoma whole
she will attend the (iutluio Business
college.

A. Morhart and wifo returned Tues-
day to their hnine in this city, after a
short visit in tho mountains of
Colorado.

Tho high school boj urn preparing
to organize it football team and wo
may expect ,to sec some good games
this season.

Why experiment with a

(paint that is "just as good"C
(when you can get the old
reliable Heath & Mili.igax 1

rthat has stood the test for)
(half a century? 1 have av
(complete stock. i

H. l. GRICli. 5

s

Fred Wallin, son of J W. Wallin,
left Wednesday morning for Jackson-
ville, Tex , for an extended visit with
his brother.

Rev. T. A Meredith and family left,
Tuesday morning for Seattle, Wash-
ington, wheru Mr Meredith has accept
eda position.

W. (!. Black left Tuesday morning
for St Joseph, Mo , wheio ho expects
to purchase a largo stock of goods for
the fall trade.

Miss Angio Quick of Imlianola, Neb.,
arrived in tho city Tuesday for a visit
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. aud Mrs.
William l'arkes.

A Daylight developing machine
something new. Come and see it.
Develop your Kodak films in daylight.
Nuwhouso Bros.

F'rauk Amack of Anselmo, Nob.,
camo to this city yesterday to make
arrangements for tho transportation of
his horses to that place.

T. A. Wilburn shipped his household
goods to Lincoln Saturday and Mrs.
Wilburn and children left for that
placo Monday morning.

Miss Mollio Ferris returned to this
city Saturday. Miss Ferris has been on
anextended visit with her brother in
the state of Washington.

Adam Morhart and wifo returned
to their homo in this city Tuesday
morning after a trip to Denver and
other points in Colorado.

To the Ladiks: On next Wednes-
day afternoon, September a, tho Apex
Bowling Alley will again bo open to
tho ladies from 2 to C p. m. If tho
ladies are not in attendanco promptly
by at least 3 o'clock, gontlomon will be
admitted and tho afternoon sot apart
for ladies will bo discontinued. If
moro convenient, any other afternoon
except Monday or Saturday will be set
apart. Ladies are always welcomo,
afternoon or evening, aud we will
assure good order. W. L. McMillan.
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Hammocks

These hot days make
you think of cool,
shady spots and a
first class hammock.
The shady spot is

ms .. i j - iuui nara to nna.

We have
the
Hammocks

Prices ranging

From $1.SO Up.
We have a fine Ham-
mock with Vallance
for

91-7-5.

Extra length and
well woven. All the

Patterns.
Be sure and look over

our line before you pur--
chase.

Morhart
Bros.

Hardware
Oo.
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Word was received in this city this
week of the serious illness of Ross Sol
lars at the homo of his sister, Mrs
Oscar Vaigui, in Scott's Bititl

Mrs. W K Hays and oliildien left
Sunday mottling for (Stainllelil, Kan ,

where Mr Hays ha secured a position
with the Union Pacific lailway

County Attorney Overman was in
Topuka, Kan., Ftiday and Saturday
of last week for tin purpose of serving
requisition papers on L. C. Fitch

Mrs. Simon I'atten and children re-

turned to their homo in Omaha Wed-
nesday after a visit with tl.e family of
J T. llallock in the south part of the
city.

Mis. Foy, mother of Mis. A. A. Bur
ilick of this eitr, ariiveil hero the first
of the week for an extended visit in
this ci y and also in Smith Center,
Kan.

Makes the lires of life burn with a
steady glow. Renews tho golden,
happy days of youth. That's what
Rocky Mountain Tea does :!,' cents.
C. L. Cottings.

Claude Smelser went to Grand Island
Monday for a visit with relatives and
friends. Alex Smelser is taking his
place in HadcH's Cash Bargain Houso
during his absence.

Joo Warren has been quite sick this
week, at his homo in tho north part of
tho city. Litest reports indicnto his
gradual recovery. His trouble seems
to bo with his Kidnoys.

Gtis Fundi passed through this city
Wednesday on his way to his homo
near Guide Rock. Ho has been look-in- g

after some sheep which ho is pas-
turing neat St. Francis, Kan.
There is a pretty girl in an nlpiuo hat.

A sweeter girl in a sailor brim,
But tho handsomest girl you'll ever see,

Is'tho sensible elrl who u.sos Roekv
Mountain Tea. 0. L. Cotting.

Henry Kessler, who has boon with
tho Hadell department store in Rod
Cloud for some timo. is now in char
of that firm's extensive business inter
ests here. McCook Republican.

Art Roby now holds tho high score
in four-bac- 75. W. S. Uonso'a rosord
of 209 at tenpins remains unbeaten.
In tho ladies' clnss at tenpins Miss
Ireno Miner has tho high score, 122.

Del and Fred Turnuro left Tuesday
morning for Chicago to purchaso more
goods for the fall trade. With an im- -

monse corn crop in sight thoy folt that
they mutt have a larger stock of goods.

If it wasn't popular, if it wasn 't loved
by tho people, why do dealers say:
"We have something just as good as
the Madisou Medicine Co.'s Rocky
Mountain? Tea" Think it over. 35
cents. C. L. Cotting.

Joo Lindley loft Monday morning
for his homo in Kokomo, Ind , after an
extended visit with his brother, J. O.
Lindley, and family. Before ho loft ho
expressed himself as very much pleased
with Nebraska.

Mrs. S Dyer and son and daughtor
returned to their homo in this c.ty tic-las- t

of last week, after an extended
visit in Denver. Everett Dyer accom-
panied them and spent a few days in
this city visiting friends.

Chan. Schwann and wife of Pitts-
burg, Pa., arrived in this city Tuesday
for a visit with Mrs. I. Beal and other
relatives. Mrs. Schwann is a sister of
Mrs. Beal. Mr. and Mrs. Schwann are
on their way homo from California.

The Methodist Sunday sohool held a
picnic in Garbor's grove Thursday.
Although the affair was gotten up on
short notice, a large crowd was in at-

tendanco and all partook of a boun-
teous dinner and enjoyed a general
good timo.

The public schools of this city will
open Monday. Mrs. O. O. Case will
be tho superintendent for tho coming
year. Mrs. Caso needs no recom-
mendation to tho peoplo of this city,
as sho has boon tried in this city and
never found wanting.

New telephones woro put in this
week as follows: C. I. Campboll, man-
ager Ferguson elevator, No. ll.'l; J. H.
Bailey, residence, No. 100; L. P. Al-

bright, residence, No. HI. The gang
working on tho lines in Red Cloud
will compute their work this weok.

Word was received in this city, the
lirs of tho week, of tho injury of Kil,
Dyer while at his work as brakenmn
on tho IS t M. between Dunver and
Alliance, Neb Tho Injury was not of
a very sot ions nature and will only
necce.situto bin lajing nil' for a few days

Jcisc Brooks and Daughter Injured

J esse O. Brooks and daughter Mil-

dred, of Cut lie Hon precinct, met witli
quite a severe accident yesterday while
coining into town. As thoy woro com-
ing down hill north of John Kcllogg's
placo tho tonguuof the wagon dropped,
tho wagon bed was thrown forward
and both occupants woro thrown from
tlui wagon. Mr. Brooks sustained a
fractured rib and Miss Brooks wns
rondoioil unconscious by tho fall
Medical atil was summoned and tho
injmicsof father and daughtor woro
attended tj. Miss Brooks returned to
her homo and Mr. Brooks remained in
town last night.

.
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la ! MM aLargest
Clothing
Stock

Ever brought to Red Cloud is Arriving
Every Day.

We have a few

Light Weight Suits
we would like to get rid of to make room for
these goods. We will sell every Suit left in
these goods at actual cost. It will pay you to
investigate this offer. All the

New Fall Styles
in HATS

now in. Come and see them and get an idea of
what you are going to wear this Fall. Let us
also remind you that we are selling more

Men's and
J CliAe

than any concern in
to select from.

Cottiden-Ifale- y

THE STORE THAT
'WWW'WW''WWWW,'W'V'W

A Twenty Year
Life Policy

In an Old Line Company is;
the best kind of life

insurance.
'Tho cash value of the policy at thej

enu or tho period is more than
you have paid.

,Fire, Lightning, Tornado andl
Life Insurance)

tin the best Old Line or Mutual!
Companies.

O. C. Teel, Agt.,i
Rkd Cloud, Nkbraska.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Vlce-Prolde- Womnn'N Drnio-t-mll- c

Cliibn of Norllioru Olift.
"I dreaded the change of life v. tilth

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot.
tie. I experienced some relief the
first month, so I kept on taking It for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Fcinalo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of tho womb anil
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
Thoy follow a woman to thoehango
o lifo. Do not wait but take Wine
of Canliii now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wino of Cartlui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any npo. "Wine of Canlui relieved
Mrs. Webb when sho wis in dan-
ger. When you come to tho chnngo
o lifo Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean moro to you thnn it does
now. Hut you may now avoid tho
suffering sho endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

MNEofCARDUL
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the town. Big line now in

Clothing Go.
NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

I What Do I
l You Eat
I for breakfast.
JJ Hard to find any 2

thing this time of 5

the year ?

J Try some of
g that fine bacon

J which we have and i
J which we are sell- -

ing so cheap. $

: ShererlBradshaw i
uuicners for The I'eople. 5

"I
lAnrabrie-ht'-s

j ExclusiveUl rjn Kooms.
j A Complete Mno of

J Picture Mouldings,
Plctur Nail:

j Picture Chains,
Moulding Hooks. I

4 mmlm. -. 1

Artists' Tube Paints, I

artists- - urusnes, i
Artists' easels J

and Mahlstlcks.
J Materials for Oil, Water Color and
i Pastel Painting; Fruit. Flower and i

Landscape Studies, Hand-painte- d

J Pictures and Souvenirs, etc , etc. J
m

Artistic Portraits and
Frames Made to Order.

Potter Block, Red Cloud, Nob. i
1 1

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powdor to bu shaken into tho
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
ami hot, and got thud easily. If you
have smarting foot or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Fas- It cools tho foot and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen,
sweating feot, ingrowing nails, blisters
and callous spots, reliuves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfoit. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists und shoo stores for 25 conts.
Don't accept any .substitute. Trial
package free. Addtess Allen's. Olm-ste-

I,o Roy, N. V.

I


